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1ER HOLES II ilEWS OF HE 
Oil IN BRIEF

that another “Black Hand” bomb had 
been exploded.

It waa some time before the Italians 
would enter their homes. Some thought 
that an earthquake had occurred and 
knelt in the street*.

5 DREADNOUGHTS. HOW TO RAIS&AND CARE FOR 
THE PROFITABLE HEN.Naval Estimates Show Increase ol 

$63,000,0.6 Over Previous Year.hydro light. LESSON I—A START IN HEN BUSINESS.

London, March 13.—The navalTerrific Explosion at Power Mills 
at Pleasant Prairie..

esti-
ma».cb «'«Uea tu-mgliL provide lui tut 
expenditure of $221,962,500. 
oi «*03,000,000 over the 
rhe cost of

North Toronto Scarlet Fever Epidemic 
Traced lo Milk.

Seven Hundred Lamps in Operation 
for First Time in Toronto. un increase 

previous year, 
new construction is fixed 

<4t #10,318,585. The programme includes 
five Dreadnought*, three protected cruis
ers, one unarmorej cruiser, twenty de
stroyers, six submarines, aud an increase 
in the personnel of the navy of 3,Ol)U 
men. J

One Man Killed, 200 Hurt and Million 
and a Half Loss. >

1‘uhihtn d« *patch : Niagara power 
tMPhi'd on in Toronto last evening 

Mild fur I ho firm time was given a 
thorough test.

At 0 o'clock the maoltinery at the 
transformer «dation wee set in motion 
and from that time until midnight pour
ed out elect rival energy into the net
work of wire* through the city in the 
Mttioii bounded fry Moor, Vonge and 
gueen streets and the Hiver Don.

All the Htreeta in this district 
filled with light, and 
or down some

First Train of Settlers Arrives in 
the West.

The Right Hon. Reginald McKenna, 
First Lord of the Admiralty; favored 
five, but the radical

Was Rushing Orders for U. S. Army 
on Texas Frontier.

Toronto Carpenters Want an Increase 
of Wages. It pays to raise chicken» mr^the ner once in a while, a larger fowl it 

c*ty. There’s no doubt about it better.
for long it was the generally sc- „ F°r ™eat alJ”e „thc Brahmas are 

centori . 6, * 1, , 80<>d. For good» all-round layers andP d eory that a hen needed meat producers, Orpingtons, Plymouth 
about ICO acres in which to ro^un Hocks, Wyandotte» and Rhode Island 
and scratch, and that a big barn- Reds each have their admirers. Personal-
like house was needed for just a med- !£• Iulik%Ulc Orpington test. IV. a big 
iudi» Riz*.,! J chicken, lays well during the cold wea-... ^ ck to roost- ther, can accommodate itself tc limited

Wrong. One well tested system gets space, 
excellent results both in eggs and meat Anyway,, whatever breed you select,
by confining chickens in very close quar- “T? li
ter. !.. I.*,.i i. . . f , * terwards. For the nonce it would bo
flock ill * MCkyard" °',c,ty 'otf * beet if he starts small. Every export 
ten for ™ W‘i 8.rOW “,ld lay *,7d ,at: poultry raiser will preach that to you 

if k ket ?r your table JUBt day and night. And there’s 
as if they were on the farm. • You mu«
ehi/vthe Ur8?St p ot you can eive to have your 
chicken, is only eight feet by four, that you can think of making 

d" ,or, ».h»K. dozen hens and a large chicken farm.
. 'V,!k “sht care you ouSht One other thing to remember n when 

* i u'’zt‘u C8S- •* year. you start with a particulier breed! stick
multiply that by more space and more to that breed. If they dbn't come m, to 

nens and see how it will cut down your snuff a, layers, change tile strain, but 
cost of living Also ,t will make you keep to the breed of wHieli you bore «I- 
iree of the cold storage product, and ready learned something; More will be 
What ,8 almost as good to the city man, said about layers in later article».

*'!« production of eggs and Bèfore you get the chickens get the 
P”“,try ,tfce •*“ the demand for pork, house for them to live in. The siae of 

an<* “«t ton and correspondingly that depends altogether upon the sixe 
r pners for all meats. . j of the flock you will want to keepv and

11,7,!“ 'v,,u> **** t,M?d will tell you upon the spa** at your disposal. .
that its might,y mee to go out to the The main things to be remembered m J

8 !n JOUr <>wtt backyard and get building chicken houses are theeei Hi y 
some f>ne tresli e«gs, eggs that are eggs! must be dry. welRventilated, both win- 

ay be the kaltiie* won’t like those ter and summer, and' room enough for
ires.» eggs? Maybe- they won’t take to each fowl; roosts need not be more than
those chickens! And maybe the wife 18 inches from the floor; plenty of light 
won fc enjoy the baby chicks and the ia also necessary, 

uffy grown up brood? Every effort must be made to prevent
In succeeding articles a study of chic- drafts, therfore place the roost# near 

ken raising business win be made from the back of the house, and except ou
the standpoint of the individual who real cold nights burlap coverings fbr
wants to raise them in the limited space doors and window* are enough. Fresh 
most city people have. air can get through while draft# can-

No*.v, before y chi decide upon any not.
.plan or anything in connection with 
chicken raising, let this sink deep into 
your cranium: Don’t have scrub chick
ens around' the place. Get good chick- 
ens, good breeds. Of course, that will 
cost a little r*ore to begin with, tut 
they will pay and pay welT, while with 
scrubs you will make a failure nine 
times out of ten.

There are many good breeds of chick
ens. Many poultry fanciers like thp Leg
horn best, and both white and brown 
Leghorns have their advocates. They 
say that the Leghorn is the best layer 
and that being small they require less 
room, less food, and' produce more eggs 
in a year than anv other breed. But 
there isn’t much flesh on the Leghorn 
and as many people like a chicken din-

section of the 
Cabinet and Liberal partv insisted that 
four would «suffice. * ,

Mr. McKenna’s statement show* that 
a compromise has been reached be- 
tween the insistent radical demai.ds 
for naval 
authorities.

Chicago, March 13. The big plant of 
Dupont l*owd r Co., located near 

tin I ttle town of Pleasant Prairie, just 
acrtfc'B the line troiu Wisconsin, near 
i\eri«*ha, and sixty miles front Chicago, 
"blew up’’ to-night with terrific force. 
The chock

The Canadian Bank of Commerce bas 
made arrangements to open a branch at 
V'enion, B. C.

the were 
gazed up 

of the thoroughfares it 
seemed a* though the skies 
lianily lighted, t«#o.

The turning on of the Hvdro-EIcctrie 
power excited something highly delight
ful in the minds of the people who were 
privilege,! to be out on or live on the I b®®n 

Toronto’* lighting system I Iyne* 
was first put to a practical test and 
proved more than satisfactory.

Ieconomy and the Admiralty 
According to this, by 

April 1 the- batvleshit) Neptune, the 
armored cruiser 
five

The Toronto Board of Trade lias de- 
were bril- | cided to give $2,000 towards the estab

lishment of a publicity bureau. Indefatigable,
protected cruisers will be avail

able for service, wdiile the vessel* un
der construction will include ten bat
tleships, three armored cruisers, 
protected and three unarmored cruis
ers, thirty two destroyers, and twelve 
submarines.

The Conservatives- criticise the am
ount devoted to new equipment, as be
ing insufficient to- do much within the 
present year on new vessel* laid down. 
It is said that a heavy new construction 
programme, which will include ei»ht 
Dreadnought», is projected formext yfeir.

and
The Thomson Line has just received 

word that a new
was felt lor many miles 

around. In Chicago many large build 
mg* :n the loop were .shaken. The Bos-

boat, the Gerotia, has 
launched for it at XValdsend-on-

streeU where
ton store, one of the largest buildings in 
the loop, was so severely shaken that 
large plate glass wmuows were broken 
and fell ou passing pedest rian* in the 
street below.

Pleasant Prairie

The condition of Dr. A. N. Wortlnng- 
ton, M. P., who was stricken with apo
plexy, at Sherbrooke, remains about the 
same.

Jack Datent was caught in the belt
ing of Henningson’s mill,. Minnedosa, 
Man., and suffered injuries from which 
he died in a few hours.

a reason.
get practical experience, must 
failures and successes before

PRISON TRADES. money on a

was entirely wiped 
out. and not a building remains of a 
V,,ve prosperotw little town. One life 
is known to be lost, but up to the pus 
cut time it is Miipnasible t-» say just how 
many more. Wire communication has 
Wn out off, and nothing beyond the 
meagre report that the town had been 
wiped off the map can be ascertained. 
The property loss is estimated at $1.5.00- 
000. 1

Masons and Stonecutters of Guelph
Object to Provincial Farm System. I ^Th,‘ famous old Evergreen House in

I Prince Edward county was sold by auc- 
I tion for $lt»u. The encroaching sand-

(luelpli, March IS.-The masons and ^".k* are ,aP,dly ,l,'8tro>'i,le tUe Pro" 
stonecutters of the city are up in arms ' r
against the action of the Provincial j The joint conference of operators and 

w£ f\ZTnS' SW 1Th"era2": ôn

the powder magazines of the Dupont de stone-cutting and mason work. No ob-
Nentoura Powder Co., which blew up" ' jevtion has l>een made by the local ma-I E. N. Baker, pastor of the
last night, killing at 'east one person, *<>»a to this, but they have learned I K,!4'lid Avenue Methodist Chure'i, Tor- 
injuring nearly 200 other* and causing that the officials have secured ttwo I ont°> has received a call to Sault Ste. 
«Umage of perhaps $1.500,000 within a stonecutters, one from Beamsvilie and Marie, to take effect at the close of the 
mdius of one hundred miles. one from Hamilton, to instruct the | present, conference year.

While the officers of the company short-term prisoners. They claim that i o. «• . . ...
ussert that aii the aroeloyees except Ê. t,M\v do not o:.ject to long term pris- 'f'‘ !w,nl. ,06t,t,,tF<* »•-
S. Thompson, a foreman, were accounted instructed in the trades, as dfc!are .l,nv*i,d tl,e reeent
for, three of the men could not be found the>" i1»'''1 sufficient time to thoroughly I f, 1,0,1 fo[ Water Commissioners, on 
after the explosion. learn them. They are against having U"‘ ff0*"1'* ,hat Ul<; voters’ list used

Pleasant Prairie is ten mile* west of short-term "risonrrs instructed as these I was not '*a”t ™vised list.
Kenosha, Wie. The powder mill is a afterwards turned out as fully quail- In the Toronto Jury County Court 
mile north of the village, which has a w,",n' they are but Mrs. Ida Cook secured a verdict for *125
l>°s'l! S«IOn of ‘bout .00. K *• _______ I damages against Joseph Zosylki for in-

Ibe force of the explosion completely — , juries suffered through his attack
denmlished the houses on the Ueneva, SEVEN YEARS her with a hot poker. The suit was for
which were the nearest the mill, and e *-*' * LnflO. | *50<i.
every house in the village was wrecked.
Almost equal damage was done in Hris 
tal. four miles west.

The force t\e the

DID KILL AND SLAY
oronto Jury Returns 4 Verdict aw 

Makes Recomniendatkin.
1.

Toronto despatch : The inquest luto 
the death or iuiward Jacoin, who died
from injuries received by being struck 
by an automobile at Bloor and eiinton
at reel» on Friday la*t, was concluded 
last night before Chief Coroner A. .1. 
Johnson, when the fotiow'io* verdict 
rendered, That Edward Jacob» 
to his death through injuries received 
by being klinked down by au automo
bile driven recklesaîy by persons 
known, and that the sa:d iiersons d.'d 
kill and slay him.”

Ihc foreman of the jury upon r< n- 
dering the verdict stated that the jurors 
were of the opinion that the number 
automobile» should l»e placet higher up 
on the back of Lhe "tonneau in order to 
keep (lie dust from dettling on it and 
thus obscuring it from view. The Chief 
Coroner

The house need not be expensive; A 
boy haitdy with hammer *nd saw ought 
to be able to put up a good one. Rough 
wire netting can be used to enclose a 
runway where the chickens can have 
their needed exercise.

Now having built the house and de
cided upon the breed, the next thing fa 
to begin. This you can db with eggs, 
young chicks, or with hens;

If you décidé to buy young chicks the 
problem of incubation is removed, but 
if you intend to keep the chicken h 
in active operation for years you will 
find it to your interests to learn how 
to hatch your own chicks.

__ Next week’s talks will be on from 
fyegs to Chicks, and will lie found very 
interesting and profitable.

h

on

The first special train of settlers and 
, settlers’ effects arrived in Winnipeg.

John Co wie Made His Will Before rfl<*train <,4trried sixteen <*rs of effects
II__ j; A -1, A ft • nnd a large party of eastern people, whoHeading UUllty to Serious Charge. exr»ect to make their homes on the

' plains.

explosion xvtU felt 
more than a hundred miles in every di
rection and that only 
killed, and one dangerously injured is 
said by official* of the powder company 
to be little short of miraculous.

'Hie fire makes it impossible to searvli 
the ruins. Several attempts were made 
my Sheriff Andrew Stahl, but on each 
occasion he and his deputies were driven 
back by explosions a* the fire reached 
packages of powder.

The last attempt, just before day
break. was stopped by the heaviest of 
the following explosions, and the sheriff 
said then thpt the fire muAt die out 
before the ruins could be approached. At 
that time Sheriff Stahl asserted that lie 
was far from satisfied but one body 
was in the ruins.

“There are eight carloads of loose 
black powder in a building still stand 
ing.*’ *aid Sheriff Stahl. “It may let go 
at any moment.”

There jg a hole one hundred feet deep 
in the ground where the dynamite house 
stood.

This morning a few of the residents 
of t’ieaaant Prairie were attempting to 
rescue their household goods from their 
shattered home*. A ini tuber of the 
had stood guard in their door yards 
<*ver night. Almost immediately after 
the crash, the village was invaded by
yuriosity seeker* and averting that loot - | Census Commissioner Blue Tells of 
ing and vandalism was beginning. Sheriff Arrangements for Coming Census 
Stahl Immediately impressed a hundred ......
deputies ttid rlrtrfd the village. The ,,‘r
!ir*t work ol the deputies was to get tiiiir sumrner will sh«»w an Increase In the 
every one out of town ami away from nom lathm «if the r.iui.try over that of 

da"*r "« fplhiwilljf explosions Mr.
feared. Hlue. Oitsu* t’ornmlsaloner, this inorn-

The escape of Sup«*rintcFMlent ( lareive J»'*- Mr. Blue stat.ui that all the fom- 
Bradv wa* remarkable. He was in the m*«*!»«««•* $|a.l been appointed ami that I u ... ... . the enumerators would be anouiiiteds..da house with Engineer Flynn at the shortly. ,, fU
urne of the explosion. l'hn men were Th* work will tic comiiiein-ed un June

blown through the building and landed J?1- ,antd win *»ore «firs. i ,. . r . t lie last one. owing to the largeon the root ol the adjoining magazine, hi inondation, and to The a 
!Vt* exploded instantlv and Brailv and vroimd to he .-overrd. According to Mr 
Flviiu. tr.e •Jtcer badly injured * were estimate ti e -ensus will show the
t hr» wiis hm.tirtNl the build-
mg. rlynn silt feted internal injuries The estimate is largely bused on the inl
and inhaled poisonous futw*. His eon- miataM°ti riaure* for the oast ten \ ware 
-lition is prr.-sri.ws. Bra.lv reaped “^ri.o.î, ”at'"*'
practically un*, rate lied. Mr. Blue .«aid he felt that t!«e Mari-

I lie other- of the injured arc: ,im<" t’fovlnees would show a slight in- ia. , «7,1. 1 ».»» . . ,>ifht r<~ Krsttk How.-, „„ ham, ~ ^ whH ™Ji.^ Û^ZL, 'ïZù'Ja

V adI-' •Tirinallv Inten.lmt to settle in them lmd >» the iccoveiy of four ho,lies of woik-
llu k Stllitmertoii. paekfr. It own -.’(ill hir«l farther «M. h, thmirht ,veiê ifret hums l.rui.ed however, that In spite Iff the small Itumu 10,11 , * lr '>''r'f<l henenth a mass

' v.‘ . I M ■ erst fun to the Eastern Provinces they "f l’on<Jpt<‘, steel anil timber that vrai.li-
losepr Memha.jt. blown into a Mold would sl ow an lm re.se over ism. All ed into thé cellar. With the removal of 

and bruised. the Provinces lit the northwest would
show IrtrgR înrrcnses.

a*t rougi y approve] of the recoin 
nieiidatrun. which, he believed, woub| be 
heartily endorsed l»v the 
automobiles.

Hie Ontario Motor League bo* offer
ed a reward of $100 for information lead 
iug to the a in est and conviction of the 
motorists who ran Jacobs down.

\

one man was mise
owners ofIf

I The statement, i* made by Police (,'hief 
Oakville despatidi: Seven years in I (.^dtins, of North Toronto, that he had 

the Kingston Penitentiary was the sen- I t1*0**1 1,111 two of the cases in the
twice imposed thi, afternoon by Mam- ’7*'* *™}rt £v,r cPid<M,,ic to th<’ »“P‘ 

* ° 1 ply of milk. I he two other chim«* were
from infection.

I
strate Shields upon John Vowie, a Tra
falgar Township farmer, for a serious 
offence

I.-
(Continued Next Week.)FOR CORONATION.William Logan, of Corinth, was sen- 

agamst his fifteen-year old tenced by Police Magistrate Hunt, at 
daughter. The girl gave birth lo a I Nt- Thomas, to two years in the Central 
child on September II last in St. Mich- Prison for theft, of a horse from Chas. S.

Bridgeinan, district agent of the Imper
ial Life, of Aylmer, at Springfield.

The Amalgamated Carpenter* of 
Toronto, representing about sixty-five 
per cent, of the I«h*h1 carpenter lab<»r, 
iff a J^Hnfieeting al the Libor Temple, 
pic.ceil them««‘lvcs tmaiiiiiiwisly on re- 
cord for 40 cent-i an hour, an increase of 
fi^pg^’eiits oil their present, wage.

The Management Committee of the, 
Toronto Board of Education

RE FOR WOMEN tried several times. The plane offered 
by the schools’ division may be found 
to help in the solution of this problem;

For this year the schools’ division » 
nging to tend out seed packets for 

children's gardening, seed grain for small 
experimental plots, shrubs, vim* and 
tulip bulbs for school ground improve 
nient; tree seeds aud agricultural seeds 
are also included in its distribution. To 
schools undertaking to frame it and give 
it a place on the walls, a picture of the 
Agricultural College is sent free also, 
b or some of these things no charge ia 
made, provided the material ia used 
strictly for educational purpose»; for 
™"*t »f the material, however, a charge 
IS made as it is uot possible, nor eon- 
shlered advisable, to undertake a free 
distribution of valuable material.

In all phases of the work, teaehe.-# 
and’ pupils are provided with ihatraetion 
sheets, booklets or chart#; they are 
not left alone in the work, but have ti e 
experience apd co-operation of other* 
who .are doing the same kind' of work 
elsewhere.

Any teachers or trustees interested in 
the work may secure information re
garding it by addressing as below;

S. B: McCRF.ADX,
Director. Schools' Division. KxptLViaion, 

O. A. College. Guelph, Canada.

ftfl’s Hospital.
The father pleaile.l guilty this after

noon. a ml his counsel, E H. < leaver, 
made an appeal for as light a sentence 
as possible. (Town Attorney Dicks, of 
Milton, .-inti Provincial Inspector John 
Miller, of Toronto, were present for the 
prosecution.

Evidently aware that he would re
ceive a long term of imprisonment, 
Vowie made his will at the jail in the 
morning. To his «laughter, whom lie 
had wronged, he !>e«|ueathed 
insurance. $2,<>m. and to his wife and 
five other children Jiis farm and other 
property, worth several thousand* of 
dollar».

Names of Members of Parliament Se
lected to Represent Canada. arrar

air Not Taken from the Heads of 
Dead Chinese People.

I

Ottawa. Mandi 13. The members- of 
the Commons, who will go with the 
Parliamentary «lelegution to the Corn* 
nation a* the guests of the British
Parliament, have been agreed upon. The 
Liberal members
Smith, member of Nanaimo, represent
ing British Columbia; George E. Mc*
Craney, Saskatoon, representing Su ska l-

Deer, ropre- Washington. March 13.-Wowen who
sent iug Alberta; Hugh Guthrie, South, *'«*••• - v ...... ». »*.xvu..» aim puffs of
Wellington, representing Ontario; Dr. hair to reinforce- nature lined not think 
Belaud. Beauce, representing Quebec; F. thaï they are wearing hair taken from 
B. (Vu'vell, Cartetoii. representing New the dead, atvording to" the Cmteii States 
Brunswick; J. M. Sinclair, (iuysboro, tsiih»i«.-<#eneial ai Hong Kong, China, 
representing Nova Scotia, and X R He also contradict» the stories that have 
War burton. Queen’s, representing Prince been circulated to the effect that much 
Edward Island. Maiutoba will )»e

ui the Combings of Well-te-Oo 
People,. Mostly Women.

yesterday
<lisviis*«‘«l the question of appointing a 
»ii|v*iintendent of éducation, but finally 
bung up the matter bv referring it to 
the solicitor “to take the neces-sery 
steps-to obtain special legislation.”

The, enactment, of by-laws' abolishing 
the public drinking cup in parks, public 
ftclmol* aiul on the street*, prohibiting 
t lie ex|k»*ure of foodstuffs to dust, and 
flies in the warm weather by mendiants, 
and compelling ventilation of public 
buildings ami small theatres, will tie 
oon*idered by a commit tee of the Tor- 
ont i Board of Health.

Messrs Ralphbis life

;

«•bewail; Dr. Clark. Red

TO COUNT US.

of the hair wine a goes cu make up these 
"reiiifoivemctiis'’ come» from queue* 
that have U*fii cut off. To substantiate 
this he *ays that although thoiiaaiwta of 
queues have been out ofi in Hong Kong 
during the past few months, the hair 
has not hren sold.

The hair shipped from the Chinese 
Empire i* the combing* from well to do 
people, mostly women, »*rs the Consul 
General. Combings that formerly were 
thrown away. h«* adds, now are saved, 
and sold to barlwr* by Chinese maids! 
Barbers ai*u obtain con»,idvrable hair 
while (dying their trade.

Much of the Chinese product, is sent 
to Pari* aud i* exported ir«»m„ there to 
Camula and the L uited State*, as ‘French 
hair. •”*

repre
sented by either Senator Watoon of 
Senator Findlay Young.

i'he Liberal members will, he uccoofe 
paiiied l»y their wive#.

The members selei’ted to represent 
the Opposition aide of the^ House are-r 
Hon. John llaggait. Hon. G. K. Foster» 
Mr. H. B. Antes, Dr. Daniel ami Mr. C. 
A. Magi ath.

Mr. Borden will uot join the delega
tion, as lie intends to devote the *uiu- 
mer to a series of political meeting* in 
various parts of the Dominion

KILLED FOUR.
f*> Ilian

fell into err.Mass of Concrete Fell From Eighth 
Floor in Building.

«idltlonal
Benjamin Gomm Met Death on Way 

Home From Maeeey Half.
Toronto deBoaltth says : Ifalllng into an 

asiiDli In the rear of the Merchants’ Bank 
at The southeast corner of Roncesv 
avenue and Dundee street shortly 
midnight last night. Benjamin Go 
machinist, living at 134 Cooper avenue 
sustained a fracture of the skull, which 
proved fatal about fifteen minutes after 
receiving medical attention. The re-

New Y«irk. March 13. An all night 
search of the wreckage 
sMirey building under construction on

LAND MORTGAGE.of an eight

Tonmto despatch The fsomt M,>rt 
gng«‘ Companies* Association of Out a no 
which Ï» of twenty-six of Ahc

trains were removed to the morgue and 
the Chief Coroner notified.

Gomm. In company with Claude Was- 
«leli. who also boards at the above ad- 
«.ress, attended the reclprotMty ineetlrur 
in Massey Halt. Wasdelt, the police 
say states that on the way home. Jomm 
comnlained of feeling Unwell, and that 
v her ti»e Dun«3as car teached Ronces- 
varies avenue and Dundas. they alighted 

, to tt,e **ast ot the bank 
building there I* a vacant lot, and about 
ter feet from the street there Is an ash- 
olt with a brick foundation, which is 
used by tne bank.

Ai the piece wh 
pened It Was qu 
the sidewalk Go

THE FARMER’S BOY.
Ontario Agricultural C«illege, Guelph, 

March I. liill. ■ V«> the school teachers 
and trustees of Ontario: The attention 
of teachers and trustees who may be 
des iron* of introducing 
of agricultural teaching into the work 
of their school 
r»cho«il siirroi

leading loan companies of the Province 
with a-ssets aggregating 
held its annual meeting yesterday. The 
President, Mr. It. S. Hudson, occupied 
the chair, and there was 
eentative

the fourth body, shortly after daylight 
work was s»i»|H*n«led, and it is lielieved 
this complete* the list of victims.

The accident was «lue to the falling 
from some unknown cause of a sect ion 
of concrete flooring on the eighth floor. 
The mass w«‘ighing many tons 
through t<i tli«’ cellar «‘urrying with it 
everything in it's way and burying the 
four men who were working on the se«*- 
nnd floor. All the bodies have been 
identified.

Mattie Jensen, maul of the workmen's 
boarding house, bruised bv falling de
bris.

$111,:W2,8U4.

CONVICTED OF RECEIVING WAGERS. ! some measure
Three foreign workmen were not ae- 

counted for at a late hour.
I hat tin* powder in th<* plant was 

being rushed through «ni a hurry from 
ihe government for use in the Te\a* 
frontier was deni«*d last night by Supt. 
Brady.

In ali 33.HUM !xegs of giant pnwiler 
and 2SO tons of dynamite ««xploiled.

When <lsvlight gave a clear view of 
o the ruins today three hob1»» were «Teen 

marking the site of three of the maga
zines. Each excavation i* more than 
fifty feet across and fully as «leep. One 
ba«l broken into a spring and was Half 
.'"nil of ’water.

The trees f«»r a hail a mile around 
were stripped of branches and shorn off 
even with the ground. Part of the plant 
s’il! stands.

a very repre- 
gatliming «if the delegates 

! from the various companies 
the association i«* composed.

All the pre.sent officers and members 
of the Executive Committee- 
elected. namely: 
llmison :
IV. Cartwright, Hamilton; Second Vice- 
President, Mr. Edward Saunders; Sec
retary-Treasurer, Mr. George H. Smith : 
and Messrs. V. B. Wadsworth, Walter 
Gilleapie, (E A. Morrow, C. Ferrie, Ham
ilton ; WiUiam Buckingham. Stratford; 
J- H. Helm. Port Hope; J. W. Stewart, 
St. Thomas; A. M. SmaYL and Hum.* 
Cronvn. London.

Montreal. Mar.-h 13. hkJdie Sulliva'ft. 
charged with being the proprietor of a 
betting h«ms«. at 47 St. John street.

found guilty this morning in the 
* ourt ol King's Ben«*h of having re
ceive,! money wage.-* in violation of 
the Miller a« t. The jury was out fif
teen ininute».

Sullivan's conviction is the first, in 
the Province under the terms of the 
Miller a«-t. and serve* 
validity of the act. which was question
ed bv the defence.

Sullivan is liable to a fine not ex
ceeding $ 1,000, «>r one years imprison-

* or of improving th«*ir 
Hidings by planting trees, 

shrubs or vines, is called' to the work 
of the school division of the Ex peri 
mental I nion. oife of the extension 
branches oi the Ontario Farmers’ Tech
nical College, viz,: the Ontario Agricul
tural College.

This

of whichwent

ere the accident !iap- 
ulte dark. Upon reactiing 

« , „ °!V.ni 'va,^»*d alonaslde thehulUlintr. while Wasdelt remained on the 
sidewalk, it was while groping t,|H 
back that Gomm fell Into the pit 

Iieveasetl ia survived by a wife 
two 1 vh,:dren’

were re- 
President. Mr. K. S. 

First \ ive-Presi«lcnt. Mr. l .
ami fourSENT TO CENTRAL. organization was .started 

years ago lor the purpose of bringing 
the schools of the Province into eloter 
eonnection with the «-ollege. The irk 
is now pak^ the experimental stage. In 
1903 ther«« were 117 whools co-operating
in the work and Inst y oar 237 sahnol,. Brantford drepanh: Kowr mills 
It s axpecterl hat this yaar there there jaj| and a line of #7$ ill default with 
W'll he llllieh larger number of schools four months additional term, was the 
taking up the work Interest in indus- sentence meted out bv Judge Hardy to 
trial or vocational education is growing. Geoatini di Rada, a focal Italian " 
and with our Government taking legit- stabbing Mike Grind in the abdomen in 
lative steps to support this line of work. a local hotel recently. The Judge déc ar 

long before practically ed the assault was unprovoked and ,d 
every school 111 Ontario hat modified its ded that the sentence would have beem 
work 111 the direction of giving the boya heavier had not all the Iocs' Italians 
and girls some practical instruction in „„ a rc^dt uf tliis case.Wned a petition
eh?1„re!L'r , 7,,cer.n *”ry^ay 7' «<• diséhn. They will h.nd ovm all knives
.the introrluction of agriculture into the and daggers to the police The fine will 
curriculum of the public school» has been p., th, hc-pital and dortor Mi,

ii* a test of the BRANTFORD ITALIANS.Twenty-Three Months’ imprisonment *

for Hanlon Wright.
Windsor despatch : Hanlau Wright, 

/thf boy bajidtt. who terrified the vil
lagers/ of Vfkrrow two months ago by 
armln* himself and defying the con
stables to arrest him, after he had at
tempted to extort 1500 from his wealthy 
uncle. Win. Wright, will spend the next 
twenty-three months In the Toronto Gen
era! Prison. Before Judge McHugh to
day Wright was convicted on three sep
arate charges. For the attempt to ex
tort money he was sentenced to twenty- 
thret; month*, for carrying dangerous 
weapons he was sentenced to one year, 
and for assaulting Nicholas Ballard, an 
hotel-keeper at McGregor, to six months 
—all the sentences to run concurrently. 
Two other charges of threatening were 
item lee ed. ^

After Stabbing Affray Local Italians 
Agree to Disarm.

AFTER GERMAN QUACKS.
Berlin. March 13. The ReichatagCom

mittee which ha* been .uoj.aiii»^ 
to suppres* medical quackery Has ,livid. 

Chicago. Mandi 13. The powder ex- to Yevomnieml one forbidding the 
•li. -iion at Pleasant Prairie. Wis-. last practising of fait-k healing or epiritual 
’'iyhl mused much excitement among the i*tiv or other lüWtie treatment of the 
ewidenl» of the Italian district. After I sick for pay. or when the efficacy tie- 

the houses ha«4’heeii risked and windows |>cnda <mi a claim of tJie physician of 
’«roken in tome of the places, the Ual- ’ miraculous powers. Magy^tNb. wa» ex 
sns rueh#4 into the streets, believing eanpted.

TROUBLE IN LISBON
Lisbon, Mareli 13.—Two priests who 

were ordered prosecuted for readmg'the 
pastors) letter which had been forbidden 
b» the Minister of Justice, presented 
themselves to day liefore the local auth 
orities. They were accompanied by a 
Bob armed with clubs. A troop of cav- 
slry_ dispersed the moll, and one of the 
priests waff arrested.

KXt'lTKMIAT AT iHICAGO.
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